THE   BALTIC	8l
Portsmouth and gave the *J friend !9 three days'
leave for London to visit the Admiralty. And
so for the first time he saw Horatia, the child of
his dreams. On returning to his ship he wrote to
Emina3 C£ I love, I never did love anyone else.
. , . My longing for you both person and con-
versation you may readily imagine. What must
be my sensations at the idea of sleeping with
you ! . . . My love, my darling angel, my
heaven-given wife." " That other chap/' re-
ferring to Greville, " did throw away the most
precious jewel that God Almighty ever sent on
this earth." He made a new will leaving Emma
3^3,000 and an additional £25276 owed him by
Hamilton. At the same time he informed Fanny
that he would use his influence to get Josiah a
ship : " I have done all for Mm, and he may
again, as he has done before, wish me to break
my neck., and be abetted in it by Ms friends who
are likewise my enemies ; but I have done my
duty as an honest, generous man3 and I neither
want nor wish anybody to care what becomes of
me, whether I return or am left in the Baltic,
living-^ 1 have done all in my power for you, and
if dead, you will find I have done the same ;
therefore my wish is to be left to myself." Mean-
while he had paid ^420 into Fanny's banking
account.
Nelson was, as usual, delighted with Ms new
opportunity for acquiring ec a little more fame."
But when he arrived at Yarmouth he was in a
distinctly worried mood and began to work it off
by writing a series of very intimate and highly
irregular letters to Troubridge at the Admiralty.
" The London" he wrote of Parker's flagsMp, " has
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